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To trace the gro7~h of interest in Education is to

trece the development of the chief tendencies of our educ~tion~l

t~sory and practice during the last t00 centuries. It is true

t!J.~t there "':lere educators previous to this tirae nho 2dvocated

certain of those principles which heve been embodied in the so
e

c~lled :;e\1 Zducetion, but to :2.ousse2u, Pestal02zi, Fro~el fl.nd

~~sroE~t must be given the credit for the inception of these

greet educational tendencies.

?-oU3seau (1712-1778) ...·/as an advocate of many lofty

iQeS3 nhich he failed to incorporate into his own life. He TIas

an err?tic, self-satisfied character, possessed of a rOVing,

sbiitless dispositionc ?ernsps so~e of his very ~eaknesses aided

LiQ in reaching and understanding his theories of education, for

he 02me in contact nith ~ature &t first hand;he met the common

people and understood their VlD.ys. r:ven if Vle loathe the 'life of

::'::ldi==orence ";([_icb. he led, yet "ile Dust respect the teachin;s

which '.7ere of such a startli:ng character as to be reported as an

iY:.c~irect cause of the :2rench i:levolution. :ihe IIew :E.ducatiol1 cUd

::18-: GOIne as [- e;Y9 dual Gro-.-rth out 0 f the preViously e:xist i1"""6

sJs~eDs, but it cace as a revolution-- a revolt against tLe for-

r.LlisL: 0:: the 18th century. lJ2ny of the so-called ne-,7 theories

o~ ~o-day ITers put for~aTd by Rousseau. The beaten ~ath of

. - . t . b ' . f1 -"-h))1;r[Ql lOll eCaL'18 .tllS 7/9.l'-];lBlJ • his ~ork of Destruction was of

8 =lne orde~. Eis condeL~stions ~eTe warTanted~ The Old
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LQucation ~as found gUilty on many charges.

The Old Education stood for long and tedious hours

of "L1~'1interesting nark. In the stud;}T of texts in a certain

?rescribed ~ay; in the stUdy of the C128sics in such 2 ~ay that

the instincts were repressed instead of being directed; in the

8Dsel1ce of subjects such as :~ature study 'and Eistor;y- to a131)eal

to the yU~ills daily life 2~d experience through his natur~lly

in1uisitive disposition; in these, often with no thoubht for

tl~e pupills physical gell-aeing, consisted the ~lGasures of educa

tion. The Olel Educ2-tion -:,c2S bused upon a false conception of the

psychological processes of the child. l s mind. T~~is llfacult;yr ll

psychology regarded the mind as being made up of several more or

less unrelated faculties. Chus memory. re~son, irsginatiun, etcb,

~ere for the most part independent of each other. Fo~ the train-

ing of each oft hese. there ;rere s ome p~ll'ticular exerci ses .,-rhich

\lere best 8dapted to suit the different needs. 1.Iather.Jatics

trE:ined the ?-eason, focts in history, science Bnd language, 1/.11

relc:.ted though they might be and I7holl;:l UncOrI1IEehencled by the

p-c.~)il, ',7el-e used to t11 sin tb.e ::-~ewory. Out of this cOilce:;,Jtion

gre~ the Theory Jf Formal Discipline, ~hich Bssumed that the

lmoTIledge e:::ercis eo.. in anyone i8 cuIty of the uincl ":12 s C2l?3 ble

of d.eveloping power \7hioh could be tranSfel"I'ed. -.7ithout loss

to any other department. 7: e discussion of this large subject

is not ~ithin the scope of t~is thesis. 3uffice it to soy that
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EsYbBrt, Hinsdale, Dr. norne, Ziller, Thorndike, Bagley,

~uediger, (#) and others, vhile they concede that there is a

certain tr8nS~EY ~f DG~er yet reject the Doctri~e of P rmal

:Disci:91ine because it is based upon a false psychology and oe-
ca~se tbe tr~TIsfer is .-.., .! _,_.L

u.i.J..OHlI

i181~ in che.racte:!.'. :'~oreoveT the 118tive ability of the ~1U:9il is

.:Jverlookecl, 8S is also the content of tIle curTiculun. Recently

3pearQan ~us re-opened the subject.

3esides being b&sed upon a false psychology, the Old

=Q~cation ~as based upon a ~rong conception of the relation of

SQcie.l, religious and educationE,l beliefs and Pl'8ctices to-::T~rds

tr-e child. Education sought to force upon the child the tra-

thJught, action snd of e80tional reacti~n.

~eligion claimed that the nature of man uas depraved and hence

all natural desire, instincts, and natural interests ~ere to be

sn-1.L"uled and eradicated.. ~he child IS vlill '.7as to be broke:::l.

'l:he senses ~ere not trust\7orthy ancl hence "ilere not to be used

in the aC::'~_lisit i J~l of :;Jlowledge. :L'he disc iplinary value of a

te sk consist ed in its intellectua.l difficulty anc1 in the fact

t!:Rt i -;; -;;<.:.8 dist2.stefl.1.l to the performer" This :;:ormed its

educational value. It is little ~onder that the Old Zducation

-,-i&S teT'-:1ed the educ<:tion of lleffort ll r:.nd the school a !JIaee

•

Thol'ndike;

?.uediger:

llPrinciples of Teaching!' Chap. XV.

liThe Principles of I:ducationll Chep. VI.
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SUch.l·fere the con.ditions against '71hich Rousseau rraged

. bitt er '''ar. He thought of the child as a child and not 8, C', 0 an

2c'..uIt in minis':cure. nis'scheme of ecluc8tion ltaccording to nG~uYel!

is set :eoyth in his Emile. lTature is used. in a Jchree-fold se:nse:

- - (I) I.Lan governed by the 3..0:.7S of his O'.T[1 112 ture.

ti'lle jUdgments, the n2tuTel icpulses and e!:lOtions.

(2) The instinc-

(
t ..·, '11'
U I 'lne

snimel end vegetable life of the outside ~orld. This great educa-

tional treotise setting forth Rousseaufs ideal scheme of education

has bed a great influence avey subseq~eilt educators.

of the contradictions, the conflicting paradoxes, End the entirely

UTI)rectical n2ture of the system as E ~hole, yet it contains

Duch th2t has since been embodied in our educational practice.

',7hat concel'ns us LlOSt in t~is clisCl;,ssion is the fact that Rousse.sm

C8.1.l-sed the natural inteTests of the child to ser've as guides to

his edncs..tion. He Ye.slized. that OC11l.Cr:tion '.7f'3 a ns..tl~_ral develop-

t f .L 1 ,. 1 ' \ 1'0~t" .L" t· ,. 1 ~ . J, l' .L • •
l:lC::l 0 lJ_:..e CDl G.. A'.7l ~ln, I.Jl12lJ 11e CIll Cl' G ne-cura lnSlJlncl,;S

end interests ~Ye the b9SSS fo:r all educational effort, and

finally) thet ectl;,cc.tion ,fcS =.1fe to the child. 3ncl not 8 pTepDre.-

"cion for living later on, 9,'_: the old cOTIceptLm lleld. S:llus

the educotion set fO:o:tfl '::as 2. clil~ect negotion of the ecluc2tion

of the ~enaiss8nce.

Interest fiY3~~ :=oL;,nd D ~)eEl2.nent ~~l[Jce in the I:.mile.

Eefore this time an interes~ing ~roces8 of education uss
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i~conceiv2ble. ~his is evidenced by ?ouss8au's contrssting

s-:-;etement in 8:geeking of Zmile nOrT 12 ~le-: l'S old~ - HEmi1e he.s

~rrived at the period of infancy, has lived the life of a

Cl:!:i::"c:. and hes n.:::>t bOLlght his perfectiJ::l. at the cost of his hap);-

ne3~. On the contrary, they have lent each other Qutual aid.

·,'t.r..ile acquiring all the ree 8):':1 suit ed. to his age, he ha s been

33 hap:9Y end 2S Il'ee as ~is constituti,-[l perr.Jitted hiLl to be"

£..OlLS2e~u stsl'teCl. the p·sychological tell<lency in ec1.-o..cation in

SJ ~sr ss ~e CJnsidered education 28 t~s development ~f the

c~_ilc.'s native iYlst~~lcts, tendencies end c:Jl~Dcities. :rhe CHILD

is the cent~e of the ~e~ ~ducation. In Rousseau's ~ritings

He a130 em:9nasized the im~ortance of Physical Lducation. ~e

sa:ls 2 ga in i:Ll pcrt :.. 11 0 men, be hume.ne, it is :lJ11r for er20 st

i~ sEliable instincts. ll

encourage its its

.;, :91er; is made for a hapl)y childhood•. £.ui1e -iiould

be ~aught 3UC~ things as interested hin and as he found out

through sctu:l contact ~itL nature, but directed educational

ye~rs old. Ee shJuld l~urn things by first-hand contcct ~ith

ttSG. =vErJ b~y should le~rll a trade~ lie would suit his
f''-

ecll,;..cctioil"r.1eti:od.s to tn8 ch8nging nf-tu:re of the g-..co':!ing chilc1. ..

':"11e t'.70 gye.r;t f':;cts reve3led Ll LIli1e are:- (1) 1:2-tu:Le ( +1'1-I'°e_U __
400

""
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fold) is to be studied and follo~ed. (2) Education is a con-

t i nual proc 8SS ext ending Iror.:l bil'th onlra::::c1.

?oussea,u h8el a penetY8ting vision of the eCl.ucationsl

needs of the time, but, as ITe hsve seen, his plan shoITed grave

defects. His doctrine of interest ~as unrelated to other

gre:::t phases i~ the life of' m~m. .i.~is eclueetion was not clemocra-

tic and it possessed a negative aspect that Das not in accord

';71th the c~'.ild I s Dental YlG.-'cul'e. ~llid.. tLuB the theory of ::tousseau

Of t~e work of ?estslo~zi (17~6-1827) ITe shell riot

tionc~l life, for he exerted. a great influence throu~;h his

~:Uyils • Influenced largely by R~us3eauls 2mile, he undertook

to establisll schools "mc1er the nei-.( spil.'it of ec1'lwatioYl81 freedom

breathed forth in2ousseau's nritings. Credit is due Pest310zzi

not so much for what he actually did as for what he atteQpted to .

do. Failure followed Dsny v= his efforts because of the eQotion-

~l nature of the man 1neapeble of practical effort and devoid of

ezecutive sbility. Yet l:e ',7a8 e n'Jblc eTIcL loft;)! theorist. His

10'.7e for the cO:,:2on peor;le lsd him "co U::;'Clcl'to}~e muen. even under

n:;:'80nfC'rd 2nd "ertrude ll
, describes his i(le81 s;,/stem of education.

oy depictL'lg the sirrrole li:28 of the S',7iss villae;ers. His
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S~Tst e~!1 fOTeslls (10'::s the co- op en}t i ve syst em 0 f "J8':rey' S school

in the letter's·School and Society: ~he school ~as to develop

re~her than to te~ch. Love was the keynote of di:c~~line.

~he ~orel End religious influence of the Qother in the hose

~es to be cJntinued by the educator. He believod that all

~~~truction should start ~rom tt~ observDtion 8£ the children

the[,1selves. {":'~:e Inc1i7iclU8.l ria:.:; to te vssistcd t1:'.l'ough e:~el'cise,

.L~. hi s c.)nt i':lUOUS aTI(l netLlr81 c1 evelOllf.1ent by tIle love and. ::eith

of an efficient, qualified te8c"h8l".

Ii! ','lent to Dsvcholof.:ize ec1.....:..c"tion ll saie\. Pestelozzi.
- !,; -

Lis Zrlo':rledge of and. syDpathy '::it11 child life led hiD to adept

}~is te8chLlg to the eX1Jerience of the child. ~he '.70rk oi' the

te~cher is largely to reQove any obst8cles .that ~oTIld tend to

impede tIle child in his natural effol"t of developm.ent. !i:is

psychological vie~ u6int is indicated in thi~ uass8o~e
~ ~

'.7here

he S8.Js Ll pg rt; - :: :2he kno':rlec~ge to ··il1:.ich [1 .cliild is to be led

c8Ttairi order of succession, the b8girn~in8 of' i-rhicl~ LTL1.2t be

::J.Jt to itifGl" th8t this unlettered ec1ucDtol" \7"",S iTl :90ssessiol1

:9S~7c:o.c>log~Y l}leces in the h8Ylclc ai:' educators to-d[l~: l'eg8l'ding

the lI m'lfolcUng of the 1?Cr,7Crs ll of Jche child, but to hiLl is trE:ced

first attempt to connect psychology 2nd
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tne practical '.-rOT}: of tllS school-:roofJ. f.2he f::1ct tha.t he

c.ttelll~ted to pcss from the near to tho rODote from the concrete

to the abstr8ct, froD the particulDr to the general, 2nd from

the kno-;:rn to the un~;:no':mJ Sh07S that in his wethoel he 'i72.8 bla z-

in; out a rationa.l pathITay that all subsequent educators hQve

follo~ed. ThYough sense-perception by oe~ns of object lessons,

112.tul'e-stuc1.y, singing, g;)rrfL.t12stics 2nd co-related S17_bjects. the

c}-~ild -7[8 -'c 0 :_2ve inherent pO'.7eTs harraoniously developed fo::c

the sa!~e of :o.i s true :001"21 being.

~6t us conc_ude the discussion of ?estalozzi by a

quotation fYOD one of his ~'iritings:- un HAn interest in stucly

is the fi~2t thing 3 teccher should en&eevoT to incite end

keep elive. Chere are scaYcely any circumstances in ~hich a

12c~i: of B?ylication in children cloes not proceed. froLl a ':;ant of

int erest; and there a:~::e perhaps none in:rllich the Hant of int er-

est does not origiDote in the Dode of teaching adopted by the

1; 82cr.:.er. I -\7ould go so f!3r 08 to lay it do;m 2S a rule that

-:ihenever cl-:.ild.Yen 91'e inattentive and 8Fpfll'ently take nc interest

in a lesso~. the teecher should always look to hincelf fi~st for

3'...:.t reel inte::cest taLell in the t2S~ of instyuc-

the festuYes, ·snd tr..e glance ·Jf the eye. [~:::.'e :nev81" lost uuon

children& If

(.if) letters on :::':8.l'ly ~ducation. x:x..x. P. 150.
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n1thougr.. ?estalo2zi rejected the old l.Jsychology, yet

~:e ",72S 1.mable to builcl up a s~Tste:-.l to replace it. This task

",:'S [3 u.nderteken by Herb::: rt (1776-1841). AccordiTI3 to his co~-

ceptioLi., the soul -las c_ unity por3sessing the pO'.:rer of l'eceivii.1.g

t":::iTough the nervous systeo those iL1pressiolls ",:ihich 7/0u1<1 bring

::-"';:; lut 0 relEt ion '\Iith it s environment. lProm sense-p erc 0ptiou

t!~e -;-I"[~ole mentel life is ctevelopec1. :r11e mincl is built un

~::-_2-'y.~"gh id.eas resulJcing iron its O',711 experie11cCos. It is L':lher-

e~tly ~either good or evil. ~ducation then, 0hich is to control

tns iopressions Teceived by the mincl is thus en iE1.portSflt factor

in deternining ch8TRcter. The ultimate end of instruction is

~":Jr81ity or virtue. T:he ne8rer aim. is the developJl18nt· of a many-

sieed. interest. 1l1he "\7oyd inter'est stt::;nds in geneYf,l for that

:_i~G. of mental actiVity ,rhic1:1 it is the business of the instruc-

tOl" to incite. 11 The writings of lIerb8rt and the Herbartians 2:re

clliefly concerned 1,7ith the v[irious phases of the doctrine of

i~~erest here :et iJ~th.

Closely associated ~ith Herbart~ doctrine of interest

L: f.:3 2 )1'OC8S8 of me:n.tal 2sshlil[;tion. IJc is the cct of

r~12ting n8~ ideas to the ideas already acqUired. It is th~

cssisilEtion o£' the ne".7 ",'lith the old.. ~l1is ','!11en tDl:8l~ iYi-to

t~-~e :;:·ield of pedagogy der:l2nds an instructor \";110 is felllili',r

".7i -.:;h the interests of the :9u:9il, ~,7ho is a~7Dre of the pupil T s
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previous ~nJ~ledge, ~ho ceD co-relate the various ~arts of the

subject-Batter so that it is Doat readily acquired aTIQ retained.

Herbart de:t'ends the term lrr;lBny-sided lr from a possible

rJisc::mceptian, by stating that he cloes not mean a Tlclabbling in

filaI y things lr, a.nd. :lauld. alv 0 Lloclify the e:1..i)ression by prefixing

the ~ork nroDortioTIste.. . Interest then acco}.'cLing to He:cbart is

tl!8 mental condition occ~~~2nying t~e process of ap~erceftion.

For this re6son genuine i~terests ere indispensable. PrOD a

froportionete Gany-sided interest, a proportionate and ~ell-

rJu~ded ch~r2cter 70uld res~lc. Interect a10ays calls for an

ob j ect t07lard. ',711ich the stt ent ion is direct ed and ...-/hich calls

fo:(. this mental state of cUTiosi ty, mental In.mger 0"( hltellec-

tll81 e.s ger:'1ess.

Herbart divides Interest into two classes --

lIErfahrunglT and llUmgang lT
• rhe former might be called the

the "soci21 1T int erest or tn.e interest in peolJle. ::::8c11 of these

['.:..'e again divided i:cco -~11re8 81.lb-C:ivisiollS. 'IllC intel'8st of

O::~Jerience is divided into (a) empirical, (0) specu12 Jcive, qnc.

(c) 2esthetic inteYest.

=u~irical interest COQC~ directly fror the serrse-

:9 erc 8:9 tioD. ihe vrorld is full 0 f ob j cct s ,,-r:h ich int erest the

chilcl-the various SOlUC"tS ?2Ci. sights -,-rith ~7hich the ch':'ld COGles



in c~ntact. Speculative interest co@es later IThen the child

begiL.s to see cellse and effect, when he tries to explain his

e:::vironment, r/hen he makes use of his ever-recurring lI why?H.

~i~ally comes the aesthetic interest IThich has to do ~ith the

. , . ~ 1 . -T' • .... d' n r-.o-' ll'''''y 1:"l'll' s lq1~t e .....J,. -l.~orr"',b82.U,(;l:::1.1.~ In l'la~u.Te, In 2.TlJ an l-. Lll.La lJI. ~ <.'V =

of in~erest received a large ohare of Herbert's attention, for

'~e celie7eQ that the child's aesthetic teste should be culti-

'The three divisions of the lI social 11 interest are (1)

~~e sY8pathetic interest, (2) the social interest proper, and

(;:;) the religious interest. ~he s~tfJpethetic interest is man-

ifested. -,7hen the cnild ShO'HS s~'1npatny :7itil those of the home

eircls o:::..~ school, in e:-=:9ressio::J. of joy or of grief.. j;!le social

interest gro-.fs Olit of the sympathetic in"cerest as the circle is

~idened froQ the hOwe to the school and to society in general.

I"'v is the foundat ion for all social c o~opera.tio:a and. social

virtue. ~he religious iliterest which is the culmination of

these interests reveals to the child his relation to his Creator.

It is, as Eerbart says t [l feeling tllzt God is a gl'eat l?erent.

By carefully regard.::"r~t:; one [ma. all of these types of

int ere st. b;y suit.sole kno·,71edge and guidollC e, the child is to be

d evelo::Qed into a broad-Llinded, Llany- sided t \7icle-t:i7ake individual.

OI Herbart's oethodology, and of certain of his

eQ~cation81 pr~ctices, nention ~ill be made in subsequent chepters.
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Ris great achievement was that of placing education upon a

rational basis •. He advocated and pursued an exhaustive type

of child-study. He coupled theory with practice in his

pedagogical investigations. He established the practice school

in connection witfi the Gniversity of £onigsberg. He geve

death-dealing blows to the old Aristotelian "faculty" psychology.

Herbart's system of psychology, based upon a philosophy whi0h

was impexfect was predestined. to certain modifications and in

cextain parts, complete aImihilation; yet it gave rise to much

of the educational advancement of the subsequent decades ..

gonroe in speaking of Eerhart's psYChology says (#) :- "The

~ovement which Locke began in making the child the centre of

educ8tional endeavor and pedagogical theory; which Rousseau

established. in gener8l form through his brilliant critical and.

destructive ITork in the form of investigative literature; ~hich

l:estalozzi brought dO,7n to the school-rooLl and mad.e concrete in

the hands of every teacher; that movement Herbart made perL1anent

by giving it an actual scientific 'basis in place of the imagin

ative one of Rousseau ani the eElpirical one of Pestalozzi. n

Eerbart 710uld have all instruction carefully presented

to the developing child in eccord8nce ~ith his needs and. Lis

changing int erest s. .riB is free from the charge of a II soft Ir

(;/1) 1!Text-book in the History of Eclucation. 1I Page 625-6.
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pedagogy. He believed that all instruction could be ioparted

to the child a t such times and.. in such ways th8t by meeJ1S of

his direct and. indirect interests, the process of assiQilation

~ould be conplete and the learning process ple~sant. lO nerbart

:2!?J be tracecl the ItCulture-Epoch Theorylt in its early stages.

'.::bis is appSTent in some of his eclucational Il1~actice. For

i::lst2.~1Ce, he ....10uld. have the Homeric :poems as a te:;d-book for

~JJs of a certain age beca~se the boys are living over again at

th~t ti~e the counterpart of some previous p~iDitive period in

tl e lifeoi the race. From this he ~ould proceed to other

subjects and studies IThich ITerc so unified and organized that

they '.70ulcl be in perfect harmony \7i tIl the changing interests

of the :9upil. At the same time they must develop the child

proportionately so that apperception might be complete 8n(1 so

that the principle of a many-sided interest might not be

violated. 7he sciences of nature and of humanity properly

presented produces the many-sided interest, and, through assim

i15tioD, volition; and. hence the formation of character is assur-

e6..

Ziller, stoy and Dr. Rein although differing '.-ridely

in !DEny :912ces, are essentially together as far as the doctrine

'J..L int srest itself is cone erned. They fo110'.7 their f.18st er

~erD2.rt. De Germo, an Herbartian, speaking f iGterest, says:-
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accompanies this identification of the self through oction

with some object or idea.l! Again. in speaking of the teacher's

qU8lific2.tions, De G8rmo snys lIHe must 1:110\7 something of the

child ' s preVious ki18wledge 2nd interests in Ol"d.er to utilize

them; he must select his materials of instruction nith respect

to ultimate :::mr~)oses 8nd the PUlJil' s comprehending poners; he

::lUst ar::c2.nge the sub j ect-ma.tt Gr, not only 71 tll resp ect to the

jJv_yil' 2 Clcquired eX:gerie::lce. but also r/ith l"eSpoct to that

TIhich he is going to acquire i.e., the studies must be brought

into the best coordinate relation to OLe nnother. and. he must

adapt !.~is teaching process so 8S toseCUI'e the
-
I

quckest al)lH'e-,.

hension and the longest l~etention of the matter t2ug11t. All

this has to do ~ith the acquisition of no~ ex~erience u)on the

be 3i s of th8t BIree:; dy a c'luired • 11 (if) IntereGt thus is a

mental state clue to the relation bet'.'reen t;he inherent and ac-

ql.lirecl rncnJcal contel1t and the outside world of ohj ects &nd

ideas. ~his uay be a natural relationship or a prepared one.

Certain,things of theoselves produce this feeling of interest.

clue to the child' s L:bor~ tendencies. G-ther situations Gust

-be c2refully prep8:.."ed 1)e£J:..'c the:ce is the reaction of '[;1.10 C:ii1(~ 1 s

mind to~a~d them.

( )) ,~ ,.... , ~

p. o~b •••
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De~ey lays Dore stress on the object itself than

.J::' t:t.e 8ccoQy[;n~7ing feeling, and SEJys:- lI}?eeling, in: so far 8S

it is taten out of its isolation 2nd nut into rel~tion ~ith

o'...J j e c t s .J :f :.:11 0-,71e d g e ,or i d8 c: 1 S 0 f e. c t i 011, i EO int eres Jc • II

~0aId ~ake use of those objects an6 those pursuits in ~hich

~:-,.e child is n~tu:rally intel'oated. He "Jollld let tlle (;.::.ilcL ex-

29~i2ent ~nd i~ve3tisate. ~e ~Juld try to bridge over the gap

be intro~uced early to those relationships in society 'rlth

---.'0..1 en. he f:lUSt, as an adult, carae in canto ct. J:1he chi Id is es -

sentially 2 80ci81 being, hence his social interests should be

utilized. De~eyrs scheme of education shall be dealt ~ith

HarTIg evidente11y has the Herbartian i~ea of ap~er-

c8l1tian in 1:1i110. when he says: - IIS;he d.octrine of interbst is

n ..,;-;r>"-,'yjO"l '-7; +-;, .L'; -"C' l' -l1.g' -nOi -"'+S O-P ge~'1Ui -"'c.>v...., __ <....#v.-_ ..... u ,_ v...1._ .1.._.LL l ...... 1:' _.L'!'U. ..L.. ..1..1. ...... and intimate c011tact

oet·,teen the sul) j ect-matt ar end the vit 81 e=l?el'ience of the ~::nl~Jils.

• ( ,; ., )
,f" Discussing apperception, Eorne oakes this ststement:-

to ~upils; ~anotonou3 old things end unintelligible nSJ things.

::h!?t i~"t 8yests the:.: is the novel int elligible thing. II

Cyclopedia of =ducstion: ltlnterest. II



( '!. \
;r J Horne ?uts t'l8 chief eDp1'l8sis on the feeli:ng of interest

T~ther tn2D upon the ob~ect of interest. ~he interest lies

',','i t}lin tile intividual but thcr.e El'lJ,st be c artain qua li ties }J os -

sessed by the object ~hich call forth the activity of the self

giving rise to t~e pleasuruble feeling oiinteTest.

'nms -rrc see that interest has a ti-ro-folel na"cul'e.

~l1el'e is the subj'Jctive OJ:' fsoliYlij siele and also the objective

l:2.cti'lit::l of the selfT!, of -.:-;hic11 Horne s:f)eal-.:s is merely the

cl ined t J t!'-,5::-.k thst ·t:lli.)ye is but 011e i'eelil'l.g ill c,ihich interest

is evidenced--that of pleasure. But on second thought ~e find

t~8t call forth the emotions of fear, hate, love,

s11::.<'1.e, etc •• in any maJ.:l::ed degree, ,are by that yery fact inter-

esting. ',7itnin school-rOOD, ho~ever, the in~erest s~uuld b~

developed 8ncl field, due to lileasant 8ti1'nuli. Eap2?iness in· the

'hesJ.:t of the pupil mef,ns efficient ''-lork, ,rLic11 could. never be

, I • ~.unner a reglme 0_ ~aln.

::e hEwe ssid that il1tcl'est L1E'.y 'be vie';"led. i'Y(,l!'J. a sub-

jG~tive oy from an objective standpoint, 2ccording 8.S ~e con-

3~je~ the feeling of illte~est or the object of inte~cst. LTIe

child 8t ell times. 1he bright color, the rattle and t~e rapid

(,:~ )
".1' .:..:.:)rne: ~syoho~ogical r~incip18s of 110 •
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c'Jtio::J 8TO inteTesting to the young child nut ~Tet a :leor old..

Such ail interest is terned native as opposec to 2cquired inter-

est ~hich oay be developed in 8 child --- an interest in

f'~i tr.c!.'"J9tic f-'Ey b'3 cTe8tecl by introdv_clng a1'i thr:letical celcula-

ticms in g3mes in which he has 8 llI::t;ural interest.

;:7e have attemlJted tG t~ace l)rief'ly the rise of tbe

t:h::: t it is a· thece 1'ecluiring volumes :tClthe:t tl1an Ch~lJterc that
- .., I

\78

t:L Jil t anCJ SOLie OJ: the p oinJc s of co 1111ect ion bet'.'ieen it 2nd oth e1'

vital educational forces.

........... ~ ...........
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In the young child there is a teuQsncv to Rive ex-• u ~

pression to sensory imp~lses. Ille surplus nerve energy seems

tJ aid in this 7iOrk by l'E;mOvil'lg ell OppOSiEg t enctencies that

~ould pre~0~t or hinder motor ex~ression. C~ild - StUdy reveels

t~e f~ct th2t there is e strons social instinct in the child in

inf8ncy f1l'id earl;;' childhood. The child is interested in hl1ill8,n

'ueings. Hence it is 11StU:c-':'.1 tl.18t he sho1.l1c1, imita,te llD.lIlal1.

~hich occur ~ithin the first six months of the child's life'ere

:.')01'h2ps cLue to sens.Jry stir-mli largely, 'bl<.t late:: all, even th,ough

the child iElitates other objects, he 811(l,0'.7S thel;) ',7ith human

characteristics. Linch of the child IS imi tat ion in chilc111ood. is

spontaneous. He sees the copy end imitates it unconsciously.

if:lagines he is an 8 dult 8.ncl i8i tat es hio lJarent Ol' teacher or

othel1 acgl.1.ain'l;ance. Froe'osl !':'.8kes use of this t;Y-.Q8 in the ',lark

-)',~<1c-'-~np ''"'or ll'1-'-c-(' "'c-'-i--l',Lie'" l"r'l -tIle Q,oci~1 --'("'-~Ia.':"_"--' 1.J..L'v'oJ J.. :..JlJ ...... _. u: lJ_V LJ ...... 0 __ '-' d .I.J.L __ 0 1:::1 '~:'l1e school

life of the chile\. there 31.'8 certain times ':rhen there shJl.l.1d be

valuntary ioitation, 28 also in life outside of the school. In

tl:.is CBf:3e
-'-, .Ldlere lS a certEin The 811ilcl. Dust
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i2itate his eldc~ in order to acquire certa~n ~rocesses of

lea1'!ling or of E188tanica.l skill. The B1Jpl'entice must i!Ilitate

t~-.:.e .:;last er '.7·Jrj-::::2n in certain tracles. ':;l'i t ing a no... 'cln;.uing in-

7JIV8 a certain smount of imit&tion in order to master the use

of the ye~cil or tne brush.

Tnrougn spontaneOlIS imitation the child acql;.ires a

gre8t 8f1Jlmt of i.:~:)'.-i18dge oi' his envil~onE1Emt.Objectivelyhe

'bec n r.2es [:cq-c:.aL:J.ted. -;7:.th a vast nunber of objects. :9hellOOena,

end facts c021cerning his enviromnent. Su1)jectivel~," he comes

Jeo ~DO·.7 t!18 chcyacte:"'istics of' the objects (S0'LJlc.l, r.:lover:len~,

thus ~"'utting

111::sel£ in cO.!:21:land of this kno·;/lcclge. ~hcse l)l'ocesses of

i~it5ticn beco~e B ~art of the child.

~or does the child imitate indiscriminately. 0211y

~DJse thin6s 711icb. are of D1terest to hiQ are imitated. As

far as the spontaneous imitation is concerne~, the child re-

ceived, 28:e have E2id, 8. gn;8.t deal of useful inio:.,T',Gtion ..

::::103e1y c )~Electe.~ -:Ti tIl this f:'Jl'ffi of ir:1i tf;tion is -,That is

( ". 'L ) -, r co 1 ~1;,"1 , O.L >J :J C _ c:

Chis ~BS its rise in an insti~ctive tendency

to rebe_ egeinst ioitstion. It is an assertion of individual-

f f' \... -4 1
l i[ J Zir£fc.t:cicl:: ::';'<.m.QE'.Elenc2.1s of Chi cl SJeuct.jT lJ. 135.

(
'1 ,. 'I )
--~-7r-;rjr ?'oJce:

?sychology for ~e8chers, p~ 164

Outlines of Psychology p. 277.



ity. ~hQugh a~p8rently selfish, y~;t in rG81ity it is a

heclthy, normal, inter2ittent process. lioreover it is not

':fithJU~ i"'cs eelucotionel velue. It sllo'.ls up individual

charocteristics and inherited tendencies. I"c oiten leeels

tJ a desire to excel involv ~G CD1"eful 8.pplice.tion

th1"Ough -o:!.~euaration. ::;:'1-:'8 child may suffer such pUl1ishment

1· 1ge t~st there ~re ~ther people in his little world that

ere to be considered '-is ;lell as himself. rrlms l::.e is taught

his D18~e in tbe scno'Jl- 6TOUP. SY~rDthy for others is faste~-

eel.

':;ben the chilcl imitates not ~che actual c op;y b':::Iore

hir;1, ::lot tile Bctuel sen:md he::,rcl but 8 Doment b~iol'e ,but tr-e

01" 1188

p2.ssecl 'J7er to the stage of s;"Tmbo1ic 01" f dram'etic' (:In ioita-

tion.

imitati78 actions. He tr~nsforms chairs into cars; brooms

into h'JYSesi hi~self int~ 2 r08rin~ lion, a be~r, an engine,

Ll tne tnird year and ccntinues 811 through , -- ~:'c
J...J..-L ...... t at its

( -'~ \ Zirkpat:cick: Op. Cit 1) 131.;r J . •

( .. ': )
~.~ i r }q) c: t rick : ;J.:.J (\ • .L. 138.i,7f . vlLJ . P •
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.L ItlJ.ou gil volU1lt&r~,7 iraitotion begins in e81'1;y childhood

it is not an imp ortant eduC8 tional fact or fOl' a nunb8r of ye81's.

The child imitates and each time trieB to make the imitation

conform more and more closely to the original. The child ~ho

desires to accomplish a certain task is ~illing to try various

means and make use of various devices in order to complete the

work. The duty of the educator in this work is to shorr the

child the importance of finishing tf18 ',;ork \7hich he has started.

Perseverance and industry may thus be inc'ulc<::ted as habits

into the life of the p~pil. Tile child should be actuated in

this voluntsr;:r imitation by the (lesi1'e to kno77 hO.;7 to t::CCO!Jl

plisD. tile ta.s::': in order to attain l.mto a reL10ter enci. 01' oen8fit

to which it ~ill eventually lead.

Usually at the beginning of the teen-age the appear-

ance of 'iie2~istic' imitation (#) is noted. It is the ~ork

0:: the ecl1lcator to assist in eve:..~y -.-my so that the ]!upil's

ioe81 01' hero may be of the l'ie;ht t;ype e.ncl thst the pupil's

conduct nay cOD~are favourably rrith that of his ideal.

I:-..:i te:tion is ('; genuine instinct ~ v1hic11 is rofle:::

uine i:it2ti8n occurring ~s e~Y1y 88 the fourth Bonth. ]roD

(}) Gp. cit. p. 141
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the ninth month until the child is t~o or three J9P~S of age this·

g?cnt educative process goes steedily on. It is 2 verification

of Profes::;or James's stateE1ent that !!AII consciousness is Elotor Jr Ln.
~rom this time Jill7ard the saDe process of spontaneous imitstion is

lnoinging the child into a close l'el!1tionshil) ~7ith inm.lD1erable

objects. lie not only res~onds to the stimuli p~esented but he

~8C0008 c~nsciotis of ti~e feelinG thDt is occasiuned by his rS0ction

to~crd thG~. ;ilien th0 ~e of seven years is rE~ched this instinct

begins to -,7~~ne.

regarding the c~ild's iDi~etive instinct(#J). From this ~ork ~e

select the follo,ring tsble (eoling i7i th the cl:lild- of thl~ee ys~.n~s

Dnd also the child of seven years.

(#) Psychology (briefer course)

Tll--lq·+~i~;o·nll. Ped. "'eF rnS/gr,.... v ....."-.v __ ..l....L ...... ;.",) .ile J Go 381-5 •
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Whst the child i~itates.

1. .:-m i mal s ...•.........•.....• • .•"•.••... • .
2. Children......•....• Q ••••••••••••••••••

3. ..~du 1 t s •••••••••••••••• '••••••••••••••••• ~

Zind of i~itation:

1. Direct ............•.................... ·
2. ?la1J' •....••.......•..•.•..•..•.......•... .
3. rt1.eao CI ••••••••••••••••• e •••••••• e

The characteristics imitated: '
1. Speech .
2. _'i.e t ion e _ •• 0 • 0 ••••• G •••••• " ••••••••••• c. •

3. Action. s~eech and sound •.....•....•.•.

5L'0 10''0
l~~ 10C0
85~~ 80~

35':~ 15-:0
,

50~0 80~
65-;

I

7 f)-~

15~ 10%
70:0 80Z·

4 60175/0 I

From the above we notice the large ~art that the adult ~lays

in the initative ~rocesses of the young child. Play enters

largely into these motor responses to thesttmuli of his envir-

o~ment es~ecially when ~e consider the ele~ent of ~lay that

is implied in "ideary of ~iss Frear's classification. Nor can

we but be i~pre9sed with the larg~ Dart that is ~iven over

to action. The chi11 is D~ea8ninently active ar.d social.

?ne above but emptasizes ou~ ~revious statement that the

chili does not imitate in~iscriminately. but only as his

interest iir8cts. It is the ~ork of the school to direct

and utilize these inter88~s as they ar8 manifested by the

processes of i~itation.

"It is not neces3ary that the act in itself should

be interqstiLg; in a most innortant class of cases tte

interest centres. not directly



in the

x~nv.

e::-:t er118 1 ~ ct iL":i tat ed. but

act is so intitnetely connected ['s virtuGllly to form 8 1)81't of

i "'._ lJ. Thus thel'e is r t endeywy not only to imit~d;e int eyest ing

acts, but slso the 8CtS of interesting persons. Dogs often

i~itate their ~~8ters. ~en are apt to imitate the gestures

end nodes of speech of those 0ho excite their ~dmiration or

affection Q~ some other pcrsonnl inte~est. Children imit~ta

theil' ~j8r8~lts, 0::" -'e1:c.11· leaders in the :Dloy-groUlld. I.v8n

tile LlG?'ill8::.~isws ['l).d tricks of 8 gl'e8t f:lan Eire ofte:n unconscious-

ly copied by those

(
.. 'I '.".'_. 11'~ p r J_~_ ar'-n"'- "'d" .L. 0 -)-·"~rp.I,-TT J .0>::> () LJ lJ <::;:1l1~ lJ <::;: LJ' 1.L '-' ~ thDt imite-

t ion 1s the flmc1a!:.1cnt8.1 '3 J ciali zing element in Inm1s:11 c onsoiou8- .

ness Gnd ?ichard Steele imitstioY.:.

is a very strong factor in all phoses of our activities.

In conclUding this necessarily brief discussion of

imi to t i on '.78 sholl merely menti on the is ct \7hieh King (;;!:!.~fNf=)

eD1::;Jh2sizes, viz:-- thet "~lhat appears to the r:clnlt as imitation

is not such in reality when considered from the child's point

of vic~. For the child, it is not Sil act of co~yiilg but is

( 'I'if) stout: :.:[.::1-",.. ,,,,1 of Psychology. :9~ 270

(:jhh,!=) lflmitation: the I,Iimetie FUllctionlt
co

( ., ,. /' 'L)-- .-_... -
-::- ;rTT:i Psychol08Y of Child Development. p. ll.



~~y8rent reyetiti~ns in 'volunt8ry J initotion are re211y not

Yepe~itiJns for they nroduce differing sens8tions, otherDise

tLe child ·,7ol.:,ld soon tire of the p:tocess ond lose L-:.terest. The

so-callen 'circle of icitation' ofB21~~in (#) is Q8sc~ibed by

::ing as a 's'oiral' process.

1'," .L'," "'r_1.-, t'ne O'DJ~ r.·ctl· n'r l' Q 'r;:-.l' s"er'.l '0-;,,' ~,·'.1' ./"1)..."'" ";"'(. "'+ '7e "'1' -vai.J..LJ,~.J"co"~ _~ v _v~.l _,-,.::' , _. H U v.~'-'u " . 6- ....

tion, yet he doe8 not tell ~s ~o~ ve ere to kno~ the interpre-

tional' lJs./cI:.alogy. '.i!let:'c.er ':le conside:r these actions of the

c!liIi as L,:e:::ely an e fioTt to 11 straight ell out s arM) of =~is o';m

'ill-:J:-t8811ized' e.,,-o er i ellC e s 11 ( .'!.JL)
'lrTf ';/ithout a l:no,crledge that 111s

ects closely resemble the acts of his 'copy') or uhether TIe say

that tile child imita:tcs, is .J£ nJ greE.:t l"illJr.1Cnt ,in the 'Dl'esent

dis8~~ssiOTI. ~he tBS~ for the educ8tor is the S8~e in Gsch CD·se&

( :. \

if)

I .'1 /1 )

lTf'i

".L. 1 f-:' r---.Clu J...:JQ ••••

I:ing: ')1). cit :;). 122 ••••
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A
Interest and Attention

',7illiaIJ JA;,1es ()) in dee.,lil1g ':'".'ith the 'narro';mess'

of cO~2ciousnes8, calls attention to the fact that the mind

C211 attail~ to only those t~~=g2 TIhich interest us et the time.

28iousness to the neglect ~ore or less of t1le rGat of conscio~8-

ness ~hich Qckes UD the 'fringe'. iittentiGYl '.IonIC( then seem to

proLlil1cntly before the LL-ld to Jehe neglect of other ic1e28 ~:7hich

Gay tend to displace the~. ;he re, letion bet~een 'attention'and

!interest' is every clase ona. It is eVidently because ~e feel

i~ltere8tec1 ,7e pay 8tte~l'.Ltion to :Lt. S:hen fr _.Ll

previous discu_ssion of

. ettelltion is di:cccted to-:i8rd (,):L1cl.. held byccrt8in objects because

'.':3 ',-riSt' to g2.in certeirl ':J,l'tn.cr l::no.-.rleclge. or to 2cljust the

'feeling' of interest to our present understanding.

~lt~1Qugh different c].2ssif~cDtions of £ttention have

....



to ':;'.-ery s-crcn-::.g sti-::1111us.

It is • t • L -
lnlleTllJeo.. Pe l-'-" 87':~tJ--r'~:'-::e('l -,~V"'-! -07T .'" bi'i,,_ll"~- COlO"',· -·'0---"_ ~:.....vv _L.<,. ...... v ...L~.1. i' u"""" .. ...:".1'.,) ..... ll_, ..._., "--

" ..,..·,,7':+1 e ~_. _ ~ u v_ , ......... Obj8Ct, a lo~a n· ise

.-. :";
l~ ...; .- ....

It L:;

C;3rt~ill

gttc:"l.tion to -' .l~r.!. O!) J eCl;

;) l- :.:;t irJ.u-

in vicu,



l~l1 ef:2ol't is

::'J1'88 the other idees ...-.'hich \'7ol1.1cl 'htrv.c1e, beJ.0\7 the till'esh-,

Jld o~ co~SciOUSleGs.

+~~",;'(l olJ';'O'lP'h --'e r""~c 'I,e.... _ .. _.'- - '-' '- t (...v~ l.J . .1 .........-.:._ •• ~_-C~ ej. "' L:.clL;.ccl to cloul)t this .- -'.

It is r~ther by a s8~j.es of

'"1-.'"'c.. .. J..:..

( .. \
;i;= J -;·"'rc '-:01 O"'~:- f~) •.,-; n"'·,...,',' r> "ll',..r.c»

'" )....J ~ L _ ___ t1 l __ _. v .-. ~ _ ......, '..J ....... I,:) V
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Do they :lot T2ther OCCUY

.L ,

LJJ18

:::.Jcte:rciOll [~rt) VOlJ close1;:l c',:C.':'-:'8;:;"cect.: Yie El.a;~T c211 L:..tere;:;t the

( :':: ",I •

!ILl L:.te::est the atteTItiOl"l is COi2c.:-l'nect r.:OTe ':.-itll the ooject C,l1CL

( ;, )
~? J" :i.cL2.f2S:
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13.

""e
+- • .L'no lJ ea. vile ce~tain objects ancl ide28 did..

tile cllild (see 14) • '::11en the u::,inte:cest i11g

t:'.ing is f!1et, ~~e 8ails b,:;cOTJS lifeless and the boat is at a

S'~c-::ld.still U111sss 8 f1'es11 breeze springs up, or u:1.1e8:3 the oers

e~e seized by sturdy hsnds. 7h8 ',',rj J.l L1us"c be '01'0 ught -Co beer

o-c;ed. in the CeLe of l'E;~::lote intc1'ef.3t set UlJ as 8:n, end. ll1 tile

t~e ettention ~it~
• .Ll". =IIort is the rrill po~er ~hich reSUT -

rec~,; s this l'e::lote int erest snct :TEVeS iJe to 2nd fro in th e ('.is-

t~:c:ce • ~11l1S effort is the -:;o';ie1.' r;11ic11 gives l'ise to vollU1t2rv...
9.~ten,tion to objects '.ihich tencl ~co becone non-interesting•. 'll1is

is t;ruly D. process of effol't. It involves a 'strain'. although

it tel'Hls to cLevelo}) I:.2bits of ',7o::rk. James says:

f~c~lty of effort alive in you by a little gratUitous exercise

;~-,2t is, be systeDatic211~r 2scetic aT heroic ill little

( I'r'~,' ':28yoh:.)10[;y f
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1::'imlinss of l:Il,rileclge [::e ill activity and "91essl.lrc. but the cul-

oinsting ~oing is in the po~er of attending to things in them-

In these casGs. vollL~t8ry attention

':,'Juld be ".1.sed not only to g8i11 useful i::1101,71eclge. but; also 2S a

Dent?l dis~iDline. ~itbJ~t effort ~e could have no acquired

JUT instinctive tendencies and our needs shape our

~he ~e2otc end and volu~t8ry ~ttention; in ot~er

iLlf2i.::c.i-ete ob5 'oct 01.' ides is develOiJec1.
~ .

r=:t'i'ort tl:en is the stee}) g1',,(le that leads up froIa t:i1e

~lain of ~8ssive (non-voluntary) attention to the plateau of

secondary ~&ssive attenti0u. These 'steep places' are fOIT.d

alo~g the Yo~d to l p.~ ")-"-:1 i Yl C'
- --- ..... .J.. ....... _--c • :;:~lese t'.70 fo:cces DE,ve been COl:.lpar-

ed in various uays. Horne (##) describes the relation of

I iIlterest' ':CJ 'effect' 3S tD2t of 'love' 'to 'lB.'.-r'. dertainly

they sho',;;.lc1 not be c~rns ic1e1"8(1 8S ant2gonist ic. ::;:l1ey arc 8utually

benefici81 210. e~3enti81. :j:'fort ana, In-'cel'cst 21'0 CO-Gx~s-cent0

2re other ~o2ds which sre ~Jt so pls8s8nt, but ~hich still l~ad

by circuitcu3 ~aths in t~e S2ue general direction.

(3) 'Education as a 3cience T p. 178.

211088 8YC
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TfXlll.

t~e optionsl paths of effort. Finally, all these eOnV8yge to

a narro>! rocky lJ8.ss. 1:he scenery is uninviting ano. the' r08el

is rough. ~he child thinks of turning beck, b~t his fairy

god.-!llothel~ l;laces the fi eld.- g18 S~3 of Volu-,-"1tary lJ.tt ent i on in hi,s

hand. end in the distance he sees a t\7illklil1g light. '1:11is is the

eli~2er of the ~eDote Interest or Thing to Be Attained. He

~lods on, but unless he keeps the glass to l~is eye he loses

sight of his destination and ~ith it, his desire to eo~tinue the

12,bo:!.'io""'-8 j onrlley. But he lJeers th:::::lUe:;'t the gloom B,b out hin anti

':' s }~is eyes aceust om ther-.selves to tLe new c ol.i.Cl.i t ions, he Cii se oy-

ers thst he is in the Qidst of ',-.rond,eriul surl'olillclinbs. He finds

81'::,)"..mcl :hiri! a :J:lling InterstLr1t; In lLiself. '1'11e stony patl..ma;y is

fOl'gotten il~l his new interest and nhen he thinks of it again he

fiECS th2t it hEs age,in beeoI:w smooth End the 3lmlight of 1I."cten-

tion 1'ev(>18 the beDutics of the Land tn1'ough ~,7hich the path-

,'2Y of In"cerest runs. ~:r.e :Pess of :effort Tras e necessary part

of the journey. 7he Learner is strengthened by toiling over tlle

l'ocky ,:!sy. lIe -;ri 11 not fea r the next one 8 s he did this for

he; hes found 2. re-;rarc1 for his labanf'.

Interest and :ffort ere, end should be, component ~8rts

of o~r :aucetional process.



X.!J1V.

01'

,8 h2.7e tyieCt ~.'o make use 0::" tho \;01'(1 Til1teTe,3t T in

-co ·'::-i 2 t iI1 t:ui Sil

speD,l:

o:~ 80 lloe tL]:~:



~ith the pSYQ}~olocical teTId8nC~ in ~~ducatioD cane

s~d 8~~cfully studied. Consequently physiblo6ic~1 ~sychology

ana 1~ild study have given us a clearer undcrG~~nding o~ the

::':- _ C :.'0.

r:'~ -""l"":'"' -.-
'-'_ ....... - :.~. , B.n d d.L'cc Jcecl

p~oportionately, would be a monstrosity as far as his

~ careful comparison of the simultaneous

of untold value to the ecluc-9.tor

and ~etho& of j.nstructioil

.~~~ ~-1-.
.... ...1.. V.L:. deve lO~::\ffieJ.1t of the child .

Chaps. 11 all c1 111.
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1. Exercise of the senses. 2. Uesire fo~ activity. 3.

3JLp~thy. 4. Fairness. 5. 30cinbi1ity. 6. ii'rienelship.

7. Love of ani821s, and moving things. 8. TIesire to be

n.ot ic eel. 9. 2Ju1[: t i :;11 • Fear. 11. Pugn<.icity. 12.

o-.mership. ""'"' •• ...L..
.L::ll"G2Ll0l1. l~. Constructiveness. 15. Love

0:: -beauty. 16 Select ive 2-'ct ent ion. 17. Desi re to kno·,7.

16. Uap2city to understsnd.

De--re,' (.{C) ci 'IPS +1~e!.J •,;; ,r 0 _ ~ v -- lol10 .ling irapuls8s as those

2v~ilable in the 8chool-roo~:---(1) ~ocial instinct

l '....ng'" <::l o-e )C--.I._ uc.,o •

etc.,). (3). Instinct

actual construction,

(art, etc., springing out of social

::::n looking ovsr these lists of instincts '[[hich [ire

1~es)onsib18 for a :92rt ofouy interests, ,Ie notice the

-'"'-''''~Tol ,,-~cr- 'c·p Tr·c1~inl·+~·,1.;..J..:.t..... ".::l. __ t.;.L.l '0..{ ..... c. ,",.-Y V;} • genetically

28 fee1in.:;s, 8r~ the late2: CJl1scio1.l.s valuetion of the

2ctivities.

ff.
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-,
(U~ 6p en s ,

7e cannot enter into the orifi~ o-~ the childTs interests

disc~33ion o~ the Culture J-ooc11 Theol'v.. ~
this time.

di~fer ~ot alone in the activit2 oanifested, but also in

as tIle 6hild develops. .. -
l ~~ ~G e:r G 3 ~: [; ~11' e

i~sti~cti7e and are follo~ea by motor tendencies 87idently

.L _ G.t c81<ain 0." 1::is

('I ("""'> -.., 1 -
~';(J... _ ..!-L 02 cl:ilC-::.oocl exteno.G -



~his nG~iod is e3~cn~i~lly one of ~lay.

They are int8raate~ still

2hcre is a desire to entor into c e actual e~~Grie :ces of
..., . '-.
i -; _. t ...
-~ -_ ~ 8,10T}?: 77i tIl ..!...'. ... c

t: .;._ ....... i-r: t 81" e;3t is a

Boci~lizin~ ~actor ~ith t~e child.

Biz, accorJin; to )alic~ (J) sie rarely s)o~taneOUB 2nd are

'The

~he collectio3 instinct from th~eG or

S:}~e ch:i.ld collects -cilOse odd;') aL1CL eIlcls

Cn the physical side, the interests of this ~eriod

(,) lTps;:;c:olo-:icD,l, 6\;C,

( : ~) Ii -.:,-; .. ' ...,.- • _ 11 ·I-q~. e (t (... l 1 0. -..1- -i -"':....... -._i -/1.. ~ -,v~- ",_. -_'.1.: -i.: fT. -.~.> G- rl_ -; r:.-,
,j.! _..)1,.-:"_"'.. _"_ ..JU...l__ '-'v\J J.J....... -.-.. _ _ ;'-' _0

Voll.u,~G VJ.l ). 1i9.



see~s ~J delight in prectisinB moveoetits th2t are rather o..if-

i'iCij.lt :=Jr }::i:::. Ee c::.:·kes use of' rllythr1 2nd nonsense r:r~YDes. On

the Dental side, he icagines SlId. il1Ven~8, he c·:nu"cs 2nd r,18ssures

e.nd DJreOVCT he is 2. veritable lI question [Jerk!!. Social interests

enter and imitation culminstes.

il..t the beginning of the sec and s ~~8ge 0 f childhoocl, ac-

~.', ~ ~~ccl iLL crost s begin t J :l:ppesl'. Interest in details is possible,

c~!.\::. tilE: rem.:lt of an 2cticm is consid'-;reel oefoo:'e t~':.e 3ction takes

i.~ lac e. 'nd.ivic1u2-1 bl<.t C.JL1~ at it i ve ger...:es 1J 8lo11g to the )8:::i oel fro~1

2G~C~ to ten JY e167en. Group gSB8S ere just bc;inDi~g at ten.

~t t~is ti~e. or a ~ittle earlier there seems to be a period of

., ·"''''·'.l...l..h . t . d b d' 1 .L..' • ,. 1 . -.::;O:'le [:vLJrlDUlJ8 l: __ lS () :ra~Jl O.l Y gro;;;LJn, :-Ull e O-Chel'S

c~~ild' s r:Hmtal 8.ctivity to the change in pSSSiEg frJ!.1 ne.tive to

C8;1:.i:rec1 in.tel'ests. lJndoubteel1~7,· from ten to tuclv8 there is a.

s~r)~g interest in ~hY3i8al activity due to ranidnhvsicalt. _ _ u gl' o.-rt; 11.

::"~be GaLles 2::::'9 Stl'GY.lUOUS and :full of l'estless activit:l. ~he child

OE'c:iYlS -t:J r~ove an interest outs:'de of l-;.is o;;rn circlet altilJugh

~~~~ld is ?ble to Qa}~e ~~]l~'r and fi11er Ddjust[len~s. ~e is inter-

ssted in t:!.:'8 -:0rld '-s a -.7hQle r8.the::.' tl.....an in 'lH~Tticular ph3ses



of it. He has several vocations which he thinks he may

pursue, as an adult. There seems to still be a keen delight

in the exercise of the senses, arid the love of movement is

greatly increased. (#)

In ~he period that precedes adolescence we fini that

the Individualistic interests 81.'e giving vray to those in vrhich

there is 8 social side. .The llgangtl or ~~groupll interest appears,

~ith its opportunity for team play. ~he child is adjusting

himself to this ne~ social world. Prom ten to thirteen seems

to ~e the golden Ege for forDing clubs and secret org8nizations~

The need of co-operetion is felt. There is great i~terest in

physical activity and adventure. The collecting interest is at

its greet est height. !J:he child tra des 'with othere and makes

an 8ttempt to classify the objects of his collection. The

puzzle interest cul~inotes at tticlve. The constructive interest

ttl.TilS its ene:::-gy to I::l8ki!1g things th8t 81'e useful. The p1.a~T

interest is centred upon the out-ai-door activities of savage

life--

1I'l'he PSj-ehology of Child DevoloprJent", -by King/P. l67ff.;

l.i:elL"1e:l:: r;':rhe Child" C!la~). XII; Ki:ckpstl'ick; Ope cit: J:Y3CY:

o-p. cit; Sully: llC:-nild~'enls nays etcll. }!lor the interests of

:; dolesc e2."lC e the exc ellent voluue lJ~T G. S, .iia 11;

:=ducatio21, etc ll
, is fl'eely useel.

lIYouth its
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Up to this point ~e hav~ been regarding interest

28 an eZisti~g activity, rich in latent possibilities for the

ec!uc8tor. ';;e ",7ish Y"lQo-i to give its Pl~8ctical setting in the c1:: ss-

roo~. A glence Rt the ~83t ;111 sho~ us th~t in the constructive

efforts of the founders of our re-.7 =r1uc~:d;ion there is an increas-

thBt ~rosress has been slo~. ~he conservative 8ttitude taLen

rihile

it is cO:::lnenc1able on (;!~e ",",hole, h2s cl,)ubtless been t 0 blo~,::e :'or

the f~ct that our recent

Rousseau, Pest810z~i, Eerhart snd iroebel have [11

coue to us fro~ the ~riti~gs of these D~n. - Jousseeu Grde the

of .L." ') • i'" __ - ~

vn8 CTll.LC ,-,~~e

~cl:_Jols o:£:" to-dr-yo =?(.::;~~c:lo;:;zi~.l' cl8 the scho,)l life ;:-;1'0:; out
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lstt er is compared 17ri th the former and its characte:J:istic

features noted. This comprises Association (Comparison).

From the abstractions of the last step, generclizations are·

reached, denoted by System (Generalization). Finally the

generalization is applied, giving us the step of Lethod

(Application). (#).

Froebel (1782-1852) made of the school-life and

activities, a miniature society. Through instruction t~e

child -.79.S helped from his natural interests and impulses to

certain approved ends. Play was given its proper permanent

~lace in the life of the young. ~hrough this llatural actiVity,
.

tr~e child is led to form those c1esil~sble habits of thought,

feeling and action. Social actiVities, virtues and ideals are

developed in the kindergarten through play. ~he constructive

interest is recognized in the larGe ~12ce given to handwJrk.

rhe o1:il(l cl'eates, but he Dlso 8:1=l)l'CSses in outrn3rd fo:co., the

1 J'seJ.....L..
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~:Dt1l:::e ="cud~' is cade to serve in [l<.my ca~~lcitieu. l:ot

Dorel influence over the child. Due to the natural interest

in l:~tul'e stud.y it sel'ves [J s the ground.-:rork for ltmgucge

grac'.ed ond ol'Clerly I gifts' 8nc... I occup::ltions' h~'8 es-c2b~_ished.

itself 28 B·n 8Esentivl ~. :"t of our eleLlsnt2ry educatioDol

ill -,-((~icl"l tr~e intE::rests of the :10l1.l1g child c, Y'8 pl'opcrly usecl.

The exercise of the senses; the use of the Deny objects com-

:9rising the did8ctic 2:9:;Jcr;,tus of the sehool-.rcom; tn.e ;-381£-

c:ctivity; the tn~ns:91ant::'ng of the cctivities ['llel. c01":o.i-;-;i;:;:18

of t~e ideal hooe, ~it~in the school; ~ll these ere but

m:~tl).1.'2.1 -.T2yS of edTlccting the childo ~·"-J.thJng!l this system r

( ;1.)
• If

extent in the e~e:::cises 7ith the did2ct~c Gatcriol of the

'h0US 83 of Cllilctc-,-ood I •



~OC~Vll.

:here a~e [~Eny features of JUT sellool 2Jste~19 Jf

to-dsy thst hRve hsd their origin in the ~rinciplc of interest.

~ study of the child h~s done much to~ard8 putting our ednc2tion-

~_ effoi:ts iYl te:'~!'.ls of the child to be educated.

~~te~est hps rn~~e its influence felt in the 'cJntent' of oar

-- . .,
~."ll.Le

-::;~le :fJ:ri~"litive life .rLich he "iF:: fo::cced to le:.:d.

in those Ectivities in ~hich the boy ilO~ has an interest. ~he

:esrly ell ~odern writers of pedagogic81 liter2ture

1:..L; T sociel T 01...tloo~:; ",-;2 find thi:t t:ce ci"~ild IS intel'ests are

=d11C[:";.;Ol'S h~ve lecHl18cl thf3t the chile1 T S [;lind is not

st s gnst i O~"l. ~her8 is e n2tu~cl desire for 2ctivity, for ex-

TIreesion en~ fo~ s~sorting oneself. :Tlli1 e 1.1811u8.l ~ i'e ining ,3nd



Sloyc'
.Xv
\J

have utilarian values, yet their plsce on the curri
A

culuIn is sssured to ther:: bec~JUi:)e they [j~~}~C use of this

interGst in fconstr~~ti~~! 2rd uoreovey, they aid in the

Dnd ~er@anent acquired interests. Do@estic Scierce fills

8 similar place in :~e lives of girls. ~~he c1eoire for

8 ct i vi ty [' nel the int ere st iTl ~·"ues·81~e [;let in the scll0 01

. othe::' .'. ~ r ::)
l; .L_ ... t.,.. , interests 'J:: the

yYl1,th !Ore be-L.1g c8l~ed :;:'or by school athletics. The fOl~s8-

ti on of clubs end :3 ::'1ci e~c ies among the boys 81lQ tr.e 6irls of

secondary schools giV63 5 safe vent for the energy that the

'Gangl interest DosseSS8S. ~rt, :!ature ~tudy Bnd P}l~siaal

pUI1 SLli t S t ('.7eaving, S·.,-,i r,''-1i ',--,£0 etc \ ~e"·ve i') ~:!-----J..J.Ct 0/ v..L .... 0 a COTe of studies.

=hUG his c~:it9l'iol1 Ji the velne Jf :::: subject islTthe eztent

to c JllSciv1.J.sl1ess

~::.:,"ciC\,-l e'('~Tl'l'Y~,rl'o-11-'-lJ, "'r.~ "'j"·lf'\-::·-' .... 'u.'-')."" 111'1'·' +~(' 'o1··i 1 i ~lJ--7 "'(' ~.L;'r"G· e·'".....JJ __ j.J. .. ~V_J...J... ~ '...... --...1 \.; ... _.;J..0 l.VJ,..1 ... _li U.L_. "-,.U ..... J.-_ tf l1v ... l ..:..

1-: is i::"-.J!~1 th~LS vi 8.TiJoint thct he ncJ~e8 the

( ii)

( "LIt)- ",-
" II

rrSchool 2.l1d 3Jciety ll.



sJCc te,2e::1t tl~t liter2tu:re is to 3110'.7 tl".e development of the

i~d.ustri8l srts.; quoting. Penelope as an exa~ple.

:-ite:':'2ture hf:S 2. higher oissien than tLis. rn~e 'aiD'

dete::r::L.8S the value of the v8Tious subjects for the ps:!.·tic-

Our purpose is not to discuss Interest in its

reletion to the various aims of' education t no::: yet,-ri th refer-

':;I!.CE: to tl:e 'con"cent' 0:' the CU1'1·icull.1ffi in det8il; but l':::.ther

~~~~ ~e3~ect to 'oethod' in general.

1here are certain interests which ~e should use as

ends. ('e,.,f-pin othAr~ &,~.=lo..'\ S"l"'U'.:l b~J _ ".J_. ..~ 0 ~.f.:!..~r~) _v.J....ll v used only as means to

otr..er ends. Sertain native interests t ~hen considered as ends t

h8ve no 01cce in the school activities; indeed t they should be

6i8CJUr~£ed in SODe cases. There are ~8ny desirable acquired

interests to create and to develop. ~he nLtive interests are

the f::ru.nc\ct ions upon '.711ic11 the superstl'ucture must be built.

~;tio!1 uu:'t be utilized betimes, or cru.r,jl)le '.:l1d deca.y -.7ill set
['l\:.'/ E. R

in. ?ugYl2cit~- is one of the interests ';'hich must" be consider-

s~PP08ed in certain schools. It 811)ulc1 be directedto',78.rds·

~hOE~ ob~ects ~hich are trUly ~orthy of our h8tred. The child

':iho i:: tcugnt to llE,te and c'iesllise undel'handectness and graft

pnd other ~ins, ~ill later becoDe & strOYlb force in the 8oci~1



y:·~~{:cx •

uplift of his conImUlity.~his is tho -,rol'k of the teacher-

to build higher and ever higher int erest s up on the ones al:cea o.y

possessed. ~heinterest in 'collecting' ~ay be used. as a means
~ o-rJj

r
in 'elementary science. 'lile interest in/,. '8oJlg9t~Jg' ::~::1;:: bo

t:J,VJ!/7_t;;~<L~ -tv~~ CL

1?:SEQ '-'\i,j 2. ::lGsms in 'oJ E-::::=--~S-7 valuable intel'est in histOr'2T or

literature.

kIt is essential that the teacher have an accurate

mind and body, a s the child passes th:. augh the different ste ges

of his development. ~0 ~ust find a strong netive or ac~uired

interest to serve os the lstock'. Then begins 0 process of

mental grafting, 8S it ~ere. ~he subject-matter shJuld be

presented in accord811ce ~ith his natural development. The pU~il

must De El::-ide to feel the need 811c1 the vDlue of the EKterial

. studied. He should never be left to grope his ~~y in the darko

Interest should be the iL~:ediate aim of all ~ork. Interest

creates interest. The teacher who is not suffused with interest

in the 70rk need not e).~ect the pupils to be. Al)peal to the

child's native interests ~henever they are prominent and ~ill

be of assistance in reEcning the end in vie~.

rhere is e strong desire for activitYa ~henever

circ~~stances permit exercise this impulse. bA~eriments hDve

sho',m the t 'pU:9 i1 self-g:rverrunent' (:/f:) hEI s many decided aclvan-

tages. '.t}:e teacher should l:nQrT the borc1eis of mental fat igue;

(:If) See Cronson: lI?uuil Self-Goverrilllent ll
; also swift:

"Learning by Doing tl
•



11.

but t1lis too may be detected by the intel~est that is 8110'.711

by the pupil, acco:rding to Tanner(#)

( " /I)'ifF. says:

th2t the

Bald'.7i11

i::i"t erest

liThe Doctyine of I11t~Tet is "./ Iv~r wLvl '~~
-'.-'1\ ~• .a.. ~~

nstuTally at'taching to the end.s" for reachinB

tb80. And, converselYt that ~ermanent i~tel'est in the end

sl-:Juld be fostel'ed through the fileans lT
• If there is a

genuine intSY83t in the oeans ~e need not feaT for the

~nterest i~ the end. The ad:usto0nt of the ne~ to the olr

i. s [;. 'o:tOC ess ::teguiring skiL on the '02:tt of the t 8echer.

~~2 si.!..:ils ti on a cc oSjJlishes this i f it reci.;i VGS t~J.e necessary

co-oper2tio~ of the teacher. :2110 110',7 J:1U8t be pl'esen,t eo..

ter88 of the old. Yet, the nerr must not be ~ithout its

c.ii'ficulties.'J:lhe child fJUSt feel th8t he has an

:):0:9ortunity to re&ct to'.1ard.s and to acq"G.i:ce sOElething else

:;'::2 [:1 s environnent.

The ~o~er of voluilt~ry attention should be devuloped
,

C:7 a stYJYlg interest in the end to be att8ined. This ':1ill

C2:"8ate an interest in the llle811S o In SlJeaking of at Jee::'ltibn,

(
,. 'I '. ):~:..::..-= r··!=.l r r:)S

., ,./ IJ .. _- -- -).. '-' these rCf:lsTks: - !I':;;he y,)ung cl:..ilcl. s~o:lli

!lJt 1)e e~::-cectecl to ['t~_:end to subjects to ·.lhich



=:ell.

On -'cl:e oJcher hanct, the tee.chel' 8horL1d. fit hi;::

=hc teacher.sLcul~ DC in the pu::oil .•

CS,11

:her( tl:e child is essGntially tim2elf. ~:Le 01(1 8s!:Siol1-

~he~-

T.:ere fact tL::.t the

clon e , C'nl;:; 2.rJ interestirJ 6 "ceache:t can lTtO\'; tIle cliiferel':ce in

3. j.r2 o=-" en .-~_ 0 f e C1.llC 2,'c ion.

( . :. \
.r)

--~ l 1 . (~.~)
_."""- - • /J I

cit . 5.

S8.~·- s: - J
. ,..,
,0
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~ired through interest. In the l:letl-'.o(l

J ":0 .{. ~
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LV.

As horne BeyS: - Il Iut er est is effo:rtles fJ ac-c i\li t;y-, anDros sing

occupation, a joyous attoinment, ottTtJctiv8 and corapelling

':lork, discovering the line of greatest e.ttraction. If 0-11 the

Jther hend, the practice of inter'est is not an educational

child Is-play.. '.2he su·o.j ect-I!lett er is cllos en by the adult,

then re-organized from the childls point of vic~.. In so fer

as it ern be Q~d8 to give desiTable activity to the interests

of the pupil, o:t be J:!l0.de -~o develop higher intel'N1ts, it is

filJ.ing its pl.9ce in ed',-~.c.:;.ti )nal practice.

It :rer.mins for tl~e St2.te; fOl~ us. to see:.: out

those high ideals and lo:ft~, a 1ms ":feich perforce belong to the

e. im 0 f ed.uce t ion. Se L1U3t l'erl1ember t}~ie child. 38 an individual,

211d ',7e Elust not forget the Society of ,/hic11 he must be a tmit ..

:;:h81'e [,l~e Dany voices he::-r9-., SOi"!1e:::::.~e scol'cely audi1)le in the

,"'is-cance. Others are U11!.le.c-:rdof. In the fusion of the

noble st ic" e:,ls Ii ss t~le ..:J oInt i 011.


